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TOWARDA COMMONFUTURE:
A VISION FOR THE FUTURE BASED ON PAS'| E]KPERIENCE

There are various eventsin the historv of the Self-RuledAntiochian Orthodox
Christian Archdiocesethat are relevant to our common luture.

'l'he

first bishop

consecrated
on American soil was St. RaphaelFlawaweeny,a Jrrotegeof both Antioch
and Moscow. As Fr. Garklavs mentionedin his opening adcLressed,
a great de,alof
independence
was given to the flock he shepherded.The Tolcdc-NewYork split and its
healingalso have lessonsfor us. The receptionof the EvangelicalOrthodoxChurchinto
the Antiochian Archdiocese, the centralization of authority in the Archdiocese,the
historir:alindependence
of the Archdiocesefrom the Mother Church, the emphasison
discusr;ing
and trying to achieveadministrativeunity in Norlh America.the attainingof
self-rule and thc visionary lcadership in many areas sct filrth by our hierarchs,
particularlyMetropolitanPhilip, and the implementationof thos,;visionsare thingsthal
may havesomethingto contributeand to sayto us,aboutour commonfuture.
ln presentingmy responseto lVletropolitan
Jonah'spreserntation,
I would lil<eto
beginby making somepreliminaryobservations
and comments,sromefrom the historyof
the ArrtiochianArchdiocese,before I presentfor purposeso1'srtimulatingdiscussiona
proposalfrtr a fulure administratively-uni/ied Church on lhi.sCtmtinent.While sonreof
these preliminary comments are not directly related to the topic they are, I believe,
importantobservations,especiallyin light of recentevents.

I will then go on to discuss what I see as being some key issues regarding
administrative unity and offer one example of a solution, baLsedon my experience

workirLg
in theChurchtheselasttwodecades.
As a disclaimer,althoughI am Chancellorof the Self-RuledAntiochianOrthcdox
Christian Archdioceseof North America, I am not speakinghere today in my official
capacity,but rather as an individual and lay memberof our God-protectedChurch. l-he
ideasI am suggesting,althoughbasedon my experience,have beenput togetheronly in
the last week. They are intendedmainly to stimulate further discussionrather than to
suggesta solesolution.
My first comment is that the flrture of the Orthodox Church in North America
musl ultimately be decided by those affected by it, and by thc,sewho krutw the local
situation best, although a final outcome must ideally be concurred in by the Mother
Churches. It makesno sense,I submit,that confereesof thc Mother Churchcsmeet in
Chambesy as they did recently'- to suggesta solutionto the problemwhich some(still)
refer to as the "diaspora" - without the full and hearty parrlicipationof the |Jorth
Amerir;an Churches.2 A top-down solution fiankly cannol work practically and
effecti'velyif it is imposed on Churcheslike the autocephalous
Orthodox Church in
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The Communiquefrom the lV Pre-ConciliarPan-Orthodox
Conference
June 13,2009,was publisherJ
on
t h e i n t e r n e t J u n le5 , 2 0 0 9 , a f t e r t h i s p a p e r w a s d r a f t e T
dh
. edraftedpaperwaspremisedonthe
recommendation
expectedto comeout of Chambesy-EpiscopalAssembliesfullowing the II and lll PreConciliaLr
Conferences,
and to havea negotiated
agreement
betweenMoscow8: Constantinople
to havethe
EcumenicalPatriarchate's
representative
headthe EpiscopalAssemblies.The draft,thus,did not have,to
undergosignificantchange. I haveaddeda coupleof commentsin regardingChambesy,but it shouldbe
notedthat we do not havethe full documentsffom thereyet, only the Communique.
2

Thejunisdictions
and Churchof "North America" will be usedthroughoutherealthoughceftain
jurisdictions,suchas the GreekOrthodoxArchdiocese
of Americaand the UkranianArchdioceseonly have
jurisdictionoverthe United States,otherjurisdictionshavejurisdictionoverthe United Statesand Canada
but not Mexico (the AntiochianArchdiocese)
and othershavejurisdictionover all North America(the

ocA).

America (OCA), the Self-RuledAntiochian Orthodox Christianlrrchdiocese(Antiochian
Archdioceseor AOCA), and the autonomousRomanianArchdiocese.
From Antiochian Archdiocesehistory in America, we c,anleam a great le)sson
Archdioceses- a
here,iliwe will listen. Our Archdiocesewas split between1v7ss6:parate
Toledo Archdioceseand a New York Archdiocese.This unfortunatesituation was
exacerbated,if not directly caused, by the fact that the Mother Church of Antioch
previouslyaddressedNorth American governancewithout consultationwith the local
church. It was only when the hierarchsin North America

one ol them a bold and

courageousyoung leader, Metropolitan Philip - dealt with ttre issuc of its dis,unity
squarelyand head-on that a successfulsolution - archdiocesanunity - was finally
achieved. Unity did not come as a "top down" solution, but rather from the other
direction(i.e.,bottom up) vis-d-visthe MotherChurch.
In the l8 years I have tried to help the Orthodox Church on this Continentrnake
progresstoward Orthodox administrativeunity, I decidedearl1,on that it was ne,ither
enoughto push from the top down fiorn the hierarchs,nor fiom the bottom up lronr the
laity, b,utthat there was a needto push simultaneouslyfrom both <lirections.
It is, however, a revealing symptomof the problems the Church faces here. that
the primatesof the StandingConferenceof the CanonicalOrlhodox Bishops in the
Americas(SCOBA), did not as a group requestto participatein, nor did they participate
in the pre-conciliarChambesymeetingsdealingwith the so-calleddiaspora. They were
not askedfor, nor did they discussamong themselves,or ultimat,:ly offer any solution(s)
forthe consideration
of the Mother Churchesabouttheir future.,3venif thev were not to
be physicallyrepresentedat Chambesy.

Unfortunately, to this date the hierarchsof North America have not debatedor
negotiatedwhat structurean administrativelyunified autocephalousOrthodox Churc,hon
a feeling that it is
this Crrntinent might take. Whether due to lack of desire; f<:ar1,
unrealistic;or that it is not their businessand shouldbe left to the Mother Churches;such
reasonsmake no senseif the Orthodox Church is to thrive on this Continent. L<:t St.
Vladintir's issuean invitation to the hierarchs here and abroad lo a serious confbrence
where they can hear presentationson alternative slructures and the advanlagesand
of Orthodox administrativeunity. Let the hierarchsexpresstheir honest
disadv,antages
views on suchissues,without publicationor broadcasti.
inteller:tual
No one, Mother Church or l,ocal Church, should be aJiaid of such honest
dialogue,which is an expressionof true love fbr the one, holy, catholic and apos;tolic
Church on this Continent. When I went to the leading hierarchsand urged Lhem
successfully
to hold the first Conferenceof Bishops,so-calledLigonier,a historicturning
point fbr the Clhurchon this Continent,I only wantedto seethe hierarchsto get to llnow
each other.

'fhey

believed, not unreasonablyhowever, that if they were all getting

togetherthey should actually discusstheir future in America.

'l'hc

over-reactionsto

Ligonier by some o1'the Mother Churches.I believe,were mistakcson their part. and
createcla significant set-backto the Orthodox Churchworldwide for almost two dcc,ades,
at a tinre when the world was (and is) changingat an amazingspeed.The result has been
to continuea relatively"invisible" OrthodoxChurchon the world stage.one which has
relegatedthe Orthodox Church to a mere footnote statusin world history. To proceed
now with an inelfectiveEpiscopalAssembly,as somesort o/'a stop-gapmeastffe,without
dealintr;with the major issuesand agreeingperhapson a strengthenedworldwide role of

the EcumenicalPatriarchatewith the Mother Churchesand sirnultaneouslyhaving all
suchChurchesgive maximal autonomyto their daughterchurcheswould be (yet) another

serious
errorin judgment.
My secondobservationrelates1o the statusof the episcopacyitself. It has been
said that the Orthodox Church has a "rnixed Episcopalanthropology." T'he Protestants
have a married clergy and married bishops. The Catholicsak;o have consistenc'/:a
celibateclergy and celibate bishops. We Orthodox, however, <1onot: we have for the
most lpart a married clergy and celibate bishops. Although inconsistencyis not
necessarily
the crucialargument,Bpiscopalcelibacydoesraiseva.riousquestions.Oneof
theseis whetherthere is a sufficient pool of the most excellenttalent fiom which to Craw
theChurch'sfutureleadership
in the2l''t century.
I will draw anotherexamplefrom AntiochianArchdioces;e
history,this one a bit
more controversial.Archbishop Eftimios Ofeish got married,trut for purposesol'our
reflectiLon,one mistake may have been doing so without first properly preparing the
faithful of the Church for such a change.So, for this reasonamong other faclors, the
Church did not accepl his married episcopacy,evcn though the precedentfbr a married
episcopacytracesitself to the earliestdaysof the Church.
ls a marriedepiscopacyappropriateor not in the 2l 't century? I submit that St.
Vladimir's shouldissuea call to examinein a seriousconferencethe wisdom or the lack
thereol'ofa mctruiedepiscopacy.
A third comment I would like to make is that the lack of administrativeunity,
such as we have on this Continent, impacts the basic missions of the Ohurc'h -evangelizationand social action, or servicelo the needyamong us. To evangelizeis to

teachand live the good news of Christ; to have accessto the fullness of true faith, u'hich
can only be found in His Church. Lovirrg one's neighborthroughLsocial action is to obey
the co:mmandsof God and to imitate the love of our God. As the Church here is
maturing, we have at least begun witnessingto the unity of the,Church intemationally
and nationallythrough Pan Orthodox serviceto our fellow man, through ministriessuch
as InternationalOrthodox ChristianCharities(IOCC) and FOCUIi Norlh America (r.r,hich
is a new domesticOrthodox Charity, of which I happen1o be the initial Clhairman I
would urge you all to go to FOCUSnorthamerica.org
and watch the video of thc social
actionhereat home that is being accomplishedby the new agenc)'and its partners.)
These common social action witnesseshowever are a partial, but ultimately
insu//icienlwitnessof a unified Churchto our f'ellowcitizens. lVhen the society&rrf,urd
us seesOrthodoxChristianfaith in action,which inspiresthis serviceto our fellow man
amongus, it simultaneouslyseesseparatedisunified "denominalions."(despiteour r.r,ords
to the contrary). In addition to the other problems,these separate'Jurisdictions"
contra<lictour witness to God as one, personifying unity, even in threc persons.The
Churclron this Continent,with its presentreality of jurisdictioneLl
division. obscuresthe
unity of Christ's Church, and makesthe Church appearto be an associationof ethnic
enclavesand not truly the "one, holy, catholicand apostolicChurch" as it lives on this
Continent. These ethnic divisions presentan obstacleto making the Orthodox ChLurch
accessi:ble
to North Americans.
My final preliminary comment is that in order to truly "lix" the problem on this
Continent,we need to put asidethose things on which the major players are fiankllr not
going 1.oreach agreement!It is an undisputedhistorical fact that until the creationof the

Greek Orthodox Archdiocesern 1922,the sole Orthodox Christian hierarchy physi,;ally
presenl.on the entire North American Continent including the Llnited Statesfor a very
long ti:mewas the hierarchy of the Church of Russia,whose successoris the Orthodox
Church in America. T'he Ecumenical Patriarch,however, for practical reasonsof selfinteresrlis never going to acceptthat Russiadid have, nor that the Orthodox Church in
America now has jurisdiction over North America. On the other hand, the an,:ient
Patriarchateof Antioch, the Church of Itussia,the Church of Romania,and/or others,are
not going to accept as a matter of interpretationand fiat thiit Canon 28 gives the
jurisdictionover North America.
EcumenicalPatriarchate

'['hese
are the simplefacts.

I proposewhat should happenis that the parties agree to tlisagree and move away
from historicaljurisdictionclaimsand argumentsand turn to the r:ealissueat hand- how
(l usethe tenrr ecclesialassemblies
decisionswill be made in the ecclesialassemblies
to
refer both to a Synod of a Church here and to the suggestionof Chambesyof interim
EpiscopalAssemblies.)Thesereal issuesdeal with (1) Mother Church control,or lack
thereol, of daughter churches,(2) representationof the Churchesin such ecclesial
(3 ) selectionof the presidingofficer of pan-Orthodoxccclesialassemtrlics,
assemblies,
and (4) the role of the EcumenicalPatriarchate.How will Mot,herChurchesmake,for
example,the Charnbesy-suggested
EpiscopalAssemblyfree frorn foreign control,vvhile
keepinlgthe local Churchesfree to do things independently,as thr; Church of Russiasees
the recent Chambesy proposal? As to representationof the Churches in ecclesial
assemtrlies,
will decision-making
be basedonrepresentationctl
control of ecclesialbodies
by the local church(es)with the largestpopulation(s)? Will control automaticallygo to
the historic Ecumenicalseat?Or the key and controversialissue,cf the presidency: Will

the presidencybe by electionand merit? Or will it be by rotationby the dyptichs?Will
the pr,osidencyalways (i.e. permanently) be the representativeof the Ecumenical
Patriarchate?Or, could a solution to the variousproblems,be a combinationof vehir:les?
The ult.imatesolution must be to devisea systemwhich isfair, and where no one controls
the outcometo the detrimentof others.or to narrow interests.
Autocephalyor EpiscopalAssembly?
It is to these questionswe will shortly turn, after we look first at the two most
likely 'rehiclesfor administrativeunity:
The first is having one autocephalousOrthodox Church in North Amerrica.
presently;and the secondis an interim solution,an EpiscopalAssembly,like a beefed-up
SCOB.A,where each "jurisdiction" keeps its existing govemance,but the Episcopal
Assembly can make binding decisionsfor the North Amerir;an Continent, withoul
interfe',encefrom overseasand later the EpiscopalAssembly becomesthe Synod of an
autocephalous
Church. The only way this latter interim solution would work, irr my
experience,is if in additionto the OCA's autocephaly,eachjurisdiction participatingin
the EpiscopalAssemblywere given by the Mother Churches,to use PatriarchDaniel of
Romania'swords,"maximal autonomy."
If therewere to immediatelybe an autocephalous
churchon this Continent,there
are alsotwo possibilities for creatingsucha Church. First, the OCA as an autocephalous
Church(althoughnot recognizedas suchby all of the world's OrthodoxChurches)could
issuea new Tomos of Autocephalyto the Orthodox Church of North America, composed
of, and basedupon,the terms agreedto by thoseChurches,hopefully with the approvalof
the Mother Churchesof such Churcheshere.

A few more words about this possibility are appropriate. The granting of a
Tomos of Autocephaly in 1970 by the Church of Russia to the OCA is an important.

the futureo1 the Churchhere. Of
historir;eventthat will inevitablyhelpdetermine
course.,
the EcumenicalPatriarch'sposition is to not recognizethe OCA's autoceprhaly
although the Church of Russia does and has granted that autocephalyin the

'fomos

positionis that the lVlotherChurchof Russia
irrevocably.The f]cumenicalPatriarchate's
cannot grant autocephalywithout the blessing of all, or at leasl, the Ecumenical
Patriar,chate.
Nevertheless,and based on the principle I proposed, of moving be'yond
unresolvablehistoricjurisdictional claims, the OCA is completelyself-governing,and
fbr selectingits own Primateof the autocephalous
solelyresponsible
OrthodoxChur,;hin
America -- in fact, the very sameMetropolitan Jonahto whose srpeechI am responrling.
The O(CA,thus, is alive and well, admittedlyhaving survivedsome significanttraumas.
The Tctmosof the OCA, even more than then the OCA itself, pe:rhapsprovidesthe most
import;antvehicle for a future administratively-unifiedChurch on this Continent. The
OCA, as a de .facto autocephalousChurch, and acknowledgedaLssuch by certain other
autocephalous
churches,can itselJ'issuea Tomos of autocephalyto a ncw Churc:hin
North,A.merica,
which hopefullyall otherswouldjoin, but if all u'ould not.loin,at leeLst
to
all thosewilling to join.
The secondpossibility of having an immediate autocephalousChurch in lrlorth
America is basedon the fact that one cannotignore the relationshipof the agendaitems
of the Pre-ConciliarConferences,
that of the so-called"diaspora,"on the one hand,which
topic was just dealt with in Genevaand the items of the Decembersessionof the Pre-

Conciliar Conference.on the other hand, the items dealing rvith "autocephaly" and
"autonomy."

'fhe

church in North America is for
secondpossibility for an autocephalous

Conference
t0 g0
2009meetingof the FourthPre-Conciliar
December,
the upcoming
beyond what the Third Pre-Conciliar Conference suggested in 1993, and withLthe
approvalof the Mother Churches,to declareon behalf of all the flhurches on this
canonicaland
Continent that the Church in North America meets the "ecclesrLological,
pastoral conditions necessaryfor the granting of autocephraly"(lll
Conference,Par. 3a).

Pre-Clonr:iliar

Under the second possibility, the p,re-ConciliarDecernber

conferencewould also recommend to the Mother Churches that the autocephalous
Orthodox Church in North America be one autocephalouschurch composed otl the
autocephalousOCA and the other existing churches here, which would each
simultaneouslybe grantedmaximal autonomy,whilc rctainingtie,sto the Mother Church.
It would not bc unreasonablefor the Mother Churchesto grant such maximal auton,rmy.
After all, we alreadyhave on this Continent,the autocephalous
OCA, the autonomous
RomanianArchdiocese.and the Self-RuledAntiochianOrthodoxClhristianArchdiocese.
With suchmaximal autonomy,the Churcheshere,then, could preparetheir people
for fullLadministrativeunity and negotiatetheir union together,w:ithoutlooking over their
shoulders.As with the willingness of PatriarchDaniel to grant "rnaximal autonomy",the
granting of self-rule or autonomy by the Patriarchateof Anlioch to the Self-F:uled
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archclioceseof North Amerioa was a historic step
forward in straightening-outthe uncanonicalsituation in North America. Hopefully, it
will continueto be a historicstepin that direction. We shall seehow that playsout even
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assumingthe l{oly Synod of Antioch makesa decisionthat all nrln-metropolitanbishops
are auxiliaries.
The altemative idea to these two possibilities of having an immediate
church here is very similar to the secondpossibility for an autocephalous
autocephaloezs
North American Church. That alternative idea is that North ,A.mericacould have an
EpiscopalAssembly,an interim status"on its way" to being an autocephalouschurch as
was reported Monday has been proposedat Chambesy.The idea of the Episcopal
Assembly over the course of the pre-ConciliarConferences.,
however, is thal the
EpiscopalAssemblymust havethe authorityto makebindingdecisionson the Assernbly
withou.tforeign interfbrenceso that it would work morc effectivelythan SCOBA We
haven't seen the details of the documents.but one wonders whether there is anv
signifir:ant change other than to suggest making the Ecumenical Patriarchate's
representative
the Presidentof suchAssemblies,an issuewe will discusslater.

'l'o

rnake

suchan EpiscopalAssemblynot only elfectivebut acceptable
to all of the Churcheshere,
the Mother Churcheswould not only need to have an electedpresidencybut need to
make ttheirdaughtcrchurcheshere, simultaneouslywith the cr,3ationof the Irpiscopal
Assembly,"maximally autonomous." fhis doesnot seemto be the intent of the recent
Chamtresyrecommendation.
Rather,statementsfrom the Church of Russiaregardingthe current pre-con<;iliar
conferenceseem to indicate that at best the EpiscopalAssenrbliesmay only be an
associationof Churches and not the type of interim Episcopal Assembly that can be
effecti"re. Moscow has said: "The powersof EpiscopalAssembliesneitherallow the
interferenceinto the eparchialjurisdiction of each bishop, nor limit the rights o.f his

ll

Church-most

notably the right to maintain direct contact with intemational

organi:zations,public authorities, civil corporations, the media, other (Orthodox)

with
as well as (contacts)
organizations,
and ecumenical
civil institutions,
Churches,
other religions." www.ocanews.org. This is not an example of getting the l{orth
Ameri,canChurchesto /bcus togetheron this Continentwithout interferencefrom abroad.
As with Russia'sposition,similarly many questionwhetherConstantinoplccan
to the GreekOrthodoxArchdioceseto
grant any kind of quasi-independence
realisti.cally
gives up control ouLtside
make an EpiscopalAssemblyeffective.sinceif Constantinople
direct faithful rLnTurkey. Basedon my
it only has a fer.l'thousand
of the Mediterranean,
decadesof experiencewith SCOBA my personaljudgment is that the only wa'y the
Episcopal Assembly idea can work effectively, for example, is with the OCA as an
church and the other North American churchesas maximally autonomous
autocephalous
membersof this EpiscopalAssembly.For this to happenI believe somethinglike the
following would have to happen:all the mother churchessimultaneouslyconfirm a
role for the EcumenicalPatriarchateat the time it g;ivcsmaximal autonomy
strengrlhened
to the GreekOrthodox Archdioceseand its other iurisdictionsin lrlorth America.
Otherwise the recent recommendationof Chambesywill be no more tha.nthe
ineffective existing SCOBA with a recommendationthe Ecumenical Patriarch's
representativemust preside, rather than as currently exists under the SCOBA
Constitution,an electionor rotation by the dyptichs. Such a recommendationwill not, in
my view, solve the important canonicalquestionof governancein the so-calleddiaspora.
Also, my recollectionfrom having been presentat one of the earlier pre-conciliar
conferences,although I may be wrong, is that the Holy Synodsof the Mother Churches
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would needalso to vote to agreewith the pre-conciliarconferees1brany recommendation
to be that of the Churches.

in 1991,18yearsago,
underSCOBAbeginning
WhenI helpedsetup agencies
such a.sIOCC, OCMC, encouragingOCF, creating a Liturgir;al Commission,etc. I
thoughtthe hierarchswould seethe benefitsof action togetherin a way that would spur
themto pursueadministrativeunity. Th.isdid not happen.Hopefirllythe documentslrom
Chambesywill give more hope, but absent seeing them, unfbrlunatelymany have
pessimismof whetherany seriousprogresstoward solutionwill be accomplishedb,yan
EpiscopalAssembly.
An Episcopalassemblymay be a good solutionif theserr:alissueswerc resolved
and eaahMother Church grantedits daughtersfull, true and irrev,ccableautonomy;or the
visionary form that the RomanianPatriarchateis willing to grant, "maximal autonomy"
and iI' the president of the Assembly were elected and there was approprriate
representation
of the Churches.
Notwithstanding the fact that under the right circurnstancesan lrpiscopal
Assemblymight work, the besl wuy to allow Orthodoxyto thrive in North Americais to
have the EcumenicalPatriarchagrecto a new Tomos of Autoceprhalythat would als;obe
issuedby the Orthodox Church in America in its autocephaliccapacity. The new Tomos
would alsobe negotiatedby and agreedto by thejurisdictionshere,of course,in addition
to having the agreemerrtof the other Mother Churches.
Such an option is impossibleunlessthe Mother Churchesare willing to give up
direct control over the Churcheshere and unlessthe Churcheshere are willing Io /bcu,s
together on North America. making a consciousand serious rattemptto make lriorth

1 a
I J

Americans a\\,are of the Orthodox faith, making it accessible,to them, and helping
extensivelyour brothersand sistersin needon this Continent. Ultimately, someor all of

heremay haveor developsucha focusandthey will probablybe the
the Churches
OrthodoxChurch of the future on this Continent.
Evangelismv. Continued Immigration. Such an unresolvedscenarioon
the nal.ionallevel of having an ineffective EpiscopalAssembly rvould lead to continued
major camJraign
and thosechurcheswho do not embarkon a serious,su.stained
stalemate;
for evangelisnrand bring new faithful to the Church may decline proportionalelyand
thoservho do suchevangelismincreaseproportionately.Emphas;izing
evangelismil; one
additic,nalcontribution of the Antiochian Archdioceseto the future of the Church here.
For example,this weekend,an experimenthasbeenundertakenunderthe auspicesof the
AntiochianArchdioceseand OrthodoxVision Foundation.Pursuantto a massivenredia
campaign,hundreds of non-Orthodox people will be attending a two day seminar in
OklahomaCity, making the Orthodox Church availableto them. In thc last six u,eeks
leadingup to this weekend,there have beenmany hundredsof radio and internetradio
spots,tv spots,newspaperarticlesand ads,billboards,700 yard rsigns,, etc. This nredia
advertisea website"tryorthodoxy.com"which invitesthem to re6lister
on the internetsite
to corneto the seminarsto learn more about the historic apostolic Orthodox Church. If
they come to someor all of the two daysby the two Orthodox speakersand are interr:sted
in exploringfurther,they are invited to.ioin the inquirersclasses,and if further interested,
the catecheticalclasses.If this experiment is successful,and hundreds have already
registered,not to mention thosewho will show up at the door, this campaigncould be
exportedto many more cities and tensof thousandsof Americansof non-cradle-Orthodox
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backgroundmay be able to enter the historic Orthodox Church. The effort is costing
$50,000sponsoredby Orthodox Vision Foundationand the Antiochian Archdioces,;. It
resultedfrom calling together7 key evangeliststo developtogethera strategyto seehow
we courldusemodernmedia to make peopleawareof the Orthodox Church.
Many of those who I asked to the meeting were from the fbrmer Evangelical
Orthodox Church, which was receivedinto the Orthodox Church through the Antiochian
and
Orthodox Christian Archdiocese. They have been a fresh force in the Archdiocese:
arepart of the contributionsfrom the Antiochian history that may be helpful to the fuLture.
But a 1ewof their specificcontributionsincludesuchprojectsas tConciliarPress,Ancient
FaithRadio,the OrthodoxStudyBible,etc.
'fhose jurisdictions,

on the other hand, that don't reach out to non-cradle-

Orthoclox Americans, will ultimately, without massive immigration, grow small,:r in
relatio:n
to the jurisdictionsthat do (asthe currentdemographicprojectionsconflrm).And
if thosejurisdictionsdo engageNorth Americaand makc North l\mericansawareof, and
invite them to, enter the historic Church,they will change.

'l'hey

won't, God wiJling,

changein docl.rineand worship but ultimately insistenceon the ficrmsof governancethat
will come frorn large numbersof non-cradleand cradle Orthodox born in AmericaLis a
differentview of governancethan thosethat the Mother Churchesrhave.
With time, items
like the issuesdiscussedbelow and other suggestionsfor solution for the purposr:sof
stimulatingdiscussion,will arise. We are seeingthe beginningo1 it in manyjurisdictions
in just the lastfew years.Let the discussionbeginand may it be to God's glory.
Going back to the options suggested:Whetherunder a new autocephalousctLurch
or witkr an Episcopal Assembly, the approachmust be to solr,'ethe issuesof foreign
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control and the problem of gettingthe Churcheshereto focus togetherprimarily on lrtrorth
America. To do so probably requiresthree things: (1) deai.ingwith the issuersof
in ecclesialbodies; and (2) selectionof the prer;idencyof the ecclesial
representation
body, and (3) while granting the churchesother than the OCA here maximal autonomy,
helping the Ecumenical Patriarchateand the Orthodox Church throughout the world to
agreeon a strengthenedrole for the EcumenicalPatriarchateinternationallythat ir; not
dependenton having significant faithful in the "diaspora". We 'will take theseissuesin
turn.
Representationon EcclesialBodies. In what few discussions
anyonchason the
subject of administrative unity, the problem of represenlation is discussed less
forthrightlythan the issueof thepresidencyof ecclesialbodies.Discussionson the entire
subieclare nearlynon-existenl,I belie'u'e
due to the unwillingnesis
of all the hierarclhs
to
forthrightly have such discussions. Representationrefers to whether voting of a ltlorth
American Synod or Episcopal Assembly should be based on "sovereignty". i.e.
jurisdir;tion,oz'basedon population;or a combinationof the two. In the lJnitedStates,in
terms of population,the Greek Orthodox Archdioceschas roughly one-half o1'the
faithful. In the world, in terms of population,the Church of Russiahas significantlyover
% of the faithlul. Does having more faithful mean that a greatervoice should rightfully
be hadL? On the other hand, is the opposite true? Should sovereigntyor jurisdi,:tion
dictatethe "voting power?" The Albanian Diocesein the United States,for example,is
underthe EcurnenicalPatriarch.It hasone of the 10 seatson SCOBA eventhoughit has
only two parishesof the 1800canonicalOrthodoxparishesin the U.S. Without an iota of
disrespectto the Albanian Diocese,doesthis make any logical sense?Especiallyrvhen

to

you considerthat the huge bulk of Albanian-AmericanOrthodox are under the OCA, and
the OCA?
suchAlbanianshave no representationon SCOBA exceptthroughL
Of the 10 SCOBA seats.4. a full 40% of them are underthe authorityof the
EcumenicalPatriarchate-- the GreekOrthodox Archdiocese;the (Jarpatho-Russian
Archdiocese;the lJkranianArchdiocese;and,the Albanian Archdiocese. This is, at l,-'ast,
someu'hatsimilar to the percentageof faithful they actuallyrepres;ent.The 40otoof tl:e
vote in SCOBA,however,combinedwith the insistenceof the EcumenicalPatriarchas
primusinterpares that it must chairall SCOBA meetings(a positionnot acceptedby the
SCOBA Conslitution,or all otherjurisdictions);andthe fundingof SCOBA by the GOA
all these,allow or give the appearance
of the F.cumenical
in its own self-interest;
havingpractical conlrol over SCOBA. Apparentlythe Moscow Patriarchate
Patriarchate
feelsthe sameregardingthe "FrenchSCIOBA"notingthat thc presidcncyunderthe
"inevitablvraisestensionand disconlent"becausethe headof
EcumenicalPatriarchate
suchSCOBA is "more concernecl
with interestsof the Churchwhich he represents"
and
electionof the headof the F-renchSCOUA "would providehim more legitimacy."
www.ocanews.org/news/chambes)'/6.15.09
002.html Thesetypersof perceptions,
whethertrue or not, go contraryto the principle I have suggested:isvery importantin the
governanceof the Church hereand abroad,that everyonefeel thal.no one group is in
control of the othersfate.
So, with respectto the representationissue alone, how c,anwe possibly balance
the twi.nfactorsof population andjurisdictions in a North Amerir:anecclesialbody? The
answermay be to have nuo bodies. T'hisbrings to mind both the Council of 1917-18
where two bodies were also createdbut it also brings to mind St. Tikhon's commenrro
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his Synodin 1905that the "peculiaritiesof the new world" must be taken into accountin
structuring solutions. Our peculiarities include differing churches of different size,

onemaybe
andone0r moremaybe underonepiltriarchate,
ethnicityor jurisdiction,
autocephalousand others may have autonomousor nonautonornousrelationshipswith
their NlotherChurches.
Perhapsthe answerto balancethe twin factorsof populationandjurisdictionsin
some generalsensesis to structurethe Church here with two ecclesialbodies.The first
body could be a GeneralAssemblywhich could include somel{orth Americanbishops
(we'll discussthis later) with voting trased
and other jurisdictional representatives
generallyon population.The secondbody could be an ExecutiveAssemhlybasedon one
vote per autocephalous
church (not basedon North American 'Jurisdictions.").

'l'his

leavesopenthe questionof the compositionof the GeneralAssemblyand the relationship
betweenthe two Assemblies.issuesto',vhichwe now turn.
The General Assembly raisesthe questionthat was involved in some of the
leadingup to the Council of 1917-8and one that raisesits headtoday: what
discusr;ions
is lhe role of the laity, the royal priesthood? The Council of 1917-18createda l-ocal
Council, the highest authority, and it was composedof clergy and laity. This history
regarding representationalso raises the issue of the sacramentalpriesthood ancl the
priests'relationshipto the episcopacy:subordinateagentsor conciliarco-workers.Or as
discussedin the parish reform in Russia of 1917-18are prir:sts"extensionsol the
hierarchs or rtot"? I would suggest both the royal priesthood and the sacramental
priesthoodshouldbe represented
in the suggested
GeneralAssembly. WhereasI submit
the laity shouldnot control ecclesiasticaldecisions,the conciliar natureof the Churchand
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today's environmentmeansthey must have a significant role fbr the Church to fulliy be
the Church. l'here is no inconsistencyto say where the bishop is, there is the Catholic
Church,and to simultaneouslyrecognizethat the royal priesthooclof all believersan,Jthe
sacrarnentalpriesthood must be part of the Church's conciliar decision-mal<ing.
Primarilylay Iloardsof Trusteeswork well for institutionslike Sit.Vladimir's Seminary,
FOCUS North America and IOCC, where raising funds is an essentialfunction in
additionto settinggoverningpolicy. However,ratherthan be on western-style
boarrlsof
trustees,I would suggestthat the laity should be part of a rniixed(icneral Asscmbly
composedof three groups:bishops,priestsand laity (which should pcrhapseachbe onethird of the total representatives).
Clergy-bishops and priests-',^rould,thus, have 213of
the seats.
In sucha GeneralAssembly,as well as in an E,xecutive,{ssembly,a systemcan
be devisedin which no jurisdictionautomaticallycontrolsor mornopolizes,
and yet those
iurisdictionsthat are currentlymost powerfulwill havetheir role and voicc respected,
The numberof total seatsfor a jurisdictionin the GeneralAssembly,would need
to have somerelationshipto population,while taking into accountthe desireto haveno
onejur:isdictioncontrol or monopolizejust becauseof its own cuffent populatiorr,,crto
control in conjunctionwith the seatsof its sisterjurisdictions underthe samepatriarchate.
Thus, 1brexample,thosejurisdictions underthe EcumenicalPatriarchatecould have47o/o
of the seats,there could be say another 47%ofor Russia,the OCA and the Antiochian
Archdiocese,and 60/o(or more, adjustingthe other numbersdownwards)for the smaller
jurisdictions.)3 Further so that no one Patriarchatealways had automaticor even alnrost-
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This suggestionignoresthe importantfact that the majority of the Orthodox of Bulgarianroots are in the
OCA, asris true with the Romaniansand Albanians.
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automaticconlrol, voting in the GeneralAssembly,when there is not a consensus,sh,ould
be by 213 approval, a proposal relatively consistent with the canonical desire:for
unanimityand conciliarity.
The selection process for each of the bishop, clergy arrd lay members o:l the
delegationsof a Church to the GeneralAssemblyshould be el:ction basedon talents,
resources
and merit as opposedto status.As we haveseenin organizationslike FOCTJS
North America and IOCC, such pan-Orthodoxgoverning bodie:;soon learn to thirrk of
themselvesas Orthodox Christian first and secondarilyas being from diff'erentethnic
jurisdictions,and amazingresultsensue. As in suchbodies,the electionof the presiding
officer of the GeneralAssemblymust be basedon merit. IOCC, fbr example,has had
Antiochian,Greekand Serbianchairmenof the Board of Directorsand IOCC has.in the
nameof the Church,servedthosein needthroughoutthe world to the cxtentof over l$300
million in 17 shortyears. FOCTJSNorth Americahasthe promis,:to do as much or more
domesttically.tslectionsbasedon merit, in my view, are surellythe right way to go.
Factorsthat may rightfully dictate that one group or anothershc,uldhave more of a say
can be dealt with through representation,not the presidencyof the ecclesialbody, and
perhaps through strengthening the Ecumenical Patriarchate'sposition vis-d-vis the
Mother Churchesinternationallywhile it simultaneouslygives maximal autonomy1o its
jurisdictionshere.
If there were two bodies for Orthodox Church govemanc,sin North America, the
General Assembly and the Executive Assembly, and the General Assembly were
structuredas suggestedabove, what then would be the composition of the Executive
Assembly? Jtst as the General Assembly is basedmore on population, the Executive
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Assembly, based on the existing organrzatronof the Orthodox Churches, coull be
composedof 1 member lrom each autocephalouschurch; namel1,,the primate or Exarch
of the patriarchate. l'here would under such suggestion,thus, in an ecclesialbocly in
placeof SCOIJA,be 7 members: the primatesor exarchsfrom Constantinople.
Antioch,
Russia,Serbia.Romania,Bulgaria,and the OCA. Voting, wherenot by consensus,
could
be by majoritl'or possibly213 malority. No churchor block wor"rldhave a greatersay
than any other block; provided the presidingofficer was electedbasedon leadership
merit. With no onejurisdictioncontrolling,and assumingthe mernbershad the intere,st
of
the entire Church at heart, the Executive Assembly members if autocephalousor
maximallyautonomouswould also conle to think of themselvesas OrthodoxChristians
f-trst,and notjust representatives
of theirjurisdiction.If sucha sys;tem
producedtoo rnuch
f-earol loss of authority in the hierarchs;perhaps,for examprlc,two to four ol' the
memberscould eachbe given a veto power,similarto that of the tJnitedNationsSecurity
Counciil.
The Presidencyof EcclesialBodies.The issueof the pres;iding
officer hasbeena
divisive one in SCOBA.

The Constitution provides for rototion according to the

dyplichs; but it has in practice devolved into an election ol'the presidin,q q/jicer.
Howel'er, SCOBA in its history of electing presidentsdue to the insistenceo1'the
EcumenicalPatriarchate,as an infbrmal and non-binding matter, has given delbrenr:eto
the largestand wealthiestNorth Americanjurisdiction,the GreekOrthodoxArchdior:ese.
To avoid the control factor that stifles the effectivenessof discussionregarding
administrativeunity and to make the ecclesialbody, whether a Synod or an Episcopal
Assembly most effective, the presidin,g fficer should be elected on the basis o1cthe
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members'view of the potential president's individual leadership talents. There also
shouldbe terms and term limits. For example,the Presidentper.hapscan serveonll' one
threeyear ternr.This protectseveryone'sdesireto not have any one group be in control.
It might also be meritorious as well to considerthat during the initial period of
such new bodies, both the General Assembly and the Executive Assembly, after
would vote on sensitiveissues.or perhapseven better,all issues,by secret
discusrsion,
fear of reprisals,etc.
ballot, to lessenthe influenceof parochialconsiderations,
Centralization. What decisions,then, would be taken b'f the GeneralAssembly
and what decisionswould be taken by the Executive Assembly and what ir; the
relationshipof the two bodies? What decisionsare done by v',homwould have to be
workedout but the secondquestionraisesthe crucialissuethat o en plaguesthc Church--how much centralizationof governanceis appropriate?Both the OCA and thc GOA (at
least at the North American level) have a decentralizedgoverning structureanrl the
AOCA hasalrvayshad a more centralizedgoverningstructure.
Centralization provides efficiency and the greater the centralizationthe more
unified the decision-making. On the other hand, decentralizalionprovides ov,nership
which if there is a conciliar spirit, providesunity in a different u'ay. The problem irsthat
often1.here
is not a conciliarspirit amonghumans,even Christians,and believeit or not,
evenOrthodoxChristians.notwithstandinsthe biblical and canonicaladmonitions1othe
contrary.
My experience in the Church leads me to believe that a certain amount of
centralizationduring this period of transition for the Church mraybe appropriate,iJ the
control of the Church is in North America and not overseas,and l/ there are somechecks
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and balances. I1' these were the case. the Primates and Exarchs of the Execr"rtive
Assemblyshould have a somewhatcentralizedauthority over the GeneralAssembly,but

Assembly.Justasan
to theGenerill
Assembly
shouldalsobeaccountable
theExecutive
example,perhapssignificantauthority shouldbe in the ExecutiveAssembly(for exa:mple
perhapseventhe right to creatediocesesand initially assignand l.ransferbishops)subject
to beingoverriddenby 213of the GeneralAssembly.
Wealthas a factor in the rolesof-thevariousjurisdictionshasbeenalludedto and
perhapsshoulclbe takeninto account. Onejurisdictionshouldnot pay for the Synodalor
EpiscopalAssembly activities and though paying for noble reasionsof unity, thus have
more of a right to claim control.

'fhe

better route if all felt or.vnershipin the ecclcsial

body would be for the new ecclesialentity initially to be financedby the raisingo1'funds
independently from laithful major pan-Orthodox donors including laity serving as
representatives
in the mixed GeneralAssembly. Such laity, in providing such funds,
would needto be willing simply to advancethe interestsof the entire Church,without
any other agenda. With time, and successin its actions,funding fiom the broadbaseof
faithful in the Churchescould fund the new ecclesialentity.
RelationsbetweenNorth America & the Mother Churr:hes.
North ,\merica is influencedby the lack of agreementon governanceat the level
of world Orthodoxy. Let us first considerbriefly the situation crf the Mother Churr:hes.
Again, the issuesof representationand presidencyare key. As to representation,in vrorld
Orthodoxy,the "block" under Constantinople
(Constantinople,
r\lexandria& Jerusalem
[both of which should have indrgenousPrimates]Cyprus,Greeceand Albania) is headed
in each case by ethnic Greeks. These Churchesconstitute 5 of the 13 autocephalous
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churches.
churchesrecognizedby Constantinople,or almost 40Yoof such aLutocephalous
This 40% voting is disproportionateto the approximately I0% of the world's faithful
theseClhurchesrepresent.
As in the suggestion regarding the North American situation, in the vrorld
Orthodox situation, population, history and autocephalyneed to be recognized,but
without guaranteeingautomatic or near automatic control to any block. The Mother
Churchescould consiclera similar solutionto that proposedabovefbr North America:a
on population,but
Assenrblyof mixed bishops,clergy and laity basedgene,rally
Generzrl
without control by any one group; an Executive Assembly based on indeperrdent
autocephalouschurches,but perhapswith a 2/3 requirementto prevent anyone haLving
controJi;elections of the presidencybased on leadershipmerit that would have to be
with the strengtheningof the role of the Ecumenicalt'atriarchatcas discussed
consisl.ent
below; and an ExecutiveAssembly having centralizedauthority but sub.ject.by tr 213
vote,of beingoverriddenby the GeneralAssembly. Under sucha scenario,fbr exarnple,
as suggestedfur North America, althoughthe Churchof Russiahrasmore than 50% cf the
Orthocloxpopulation worldwide itself, it could have less than 50Yoof the seats,taking
into account any churches under its direct influence. If the Ecumenical Patriarchal
jurisdictionsare l0o/oof the faithful, perhapsthey could have20-25%o
of the seatsin the
GeneralAssenrbll,.
Strenstheningthe Role of the Ecumenical Patriarchate Simultaneouslvwith
the Mother Churches Grantins Their Daushters Maximal Autonomy.
Although beyondthe scopeof a full explorationhere,it is not reasonableto ar;k
the EcumenicalPatriarchateto give maximal autonomyto the Greek Orthodox
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Archdigcesewithout strengtheningpennanentlythe role of the EcumenicalPatriarchate
in world affairs,as a centerof unity for all the Orthodox Churches. If done in the rigtrt
issuediscussedabove.all of Orthodoxy
way and in contbinationwith the representation
could becomelnore unified, more visible, and most importantlymuch more effectivein
might be to
the world of the 21't centuryto the benefitof all. One of many suggestions
haveth.eEcumenicalPatriarchnot be PresidingOfficer of the ExecutiveAssembll'or if
you will the Chief ExecutiveOfficer, but be the Chairmanwith a role structuredpartially
like that of the Presidentof Greece,but perhapswith a legislativeveto power over the
his unifying role for
ExecutiveAssemblyand perhapsother specialpowers,to strengthLen
all the Orthodox.
Again I challengeSt. Vladimir's to structurea privatc confbrencewith a few
scholars,key persons and especially key hierarchs from here and abroad to explore,
can be onc of your
without publicity, many ditferent alternatives.Theseconfercnr:es
gifts to the Church.
Imnact of Such Chanses on North America. How would new structuressuch
as those suggestedabove domestically and internationally affe,ctthe North American
Church? There would be no fear by any, domestically or intr:rnationally,that others
would control them and their self-interestswould lose out. If criteria were worked out
among,the major Orthodox Churches,where no one of them hzrdcontrol, yet they'had
appropriateinfluence and the role of the Ecumenical Patriarchatewere strengthened
while grantingmaximal autonomyto the daughterchurches,the entire Church as well as
the world, would benefit. The EcumenicalPatriarchatewould fulfill its vision of being a
truly unifying force in the Orthodox Church. The Church, partlicularlywith respe,ctto
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working in unity l'or the transformationof lives through evangelismand social acl.ion,
would gain new respectand influencein the world'
But much more importantly, the Orthodox Church woukl witness to the role it
was given by our Lord as the one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church, the body of
Christ. l'he Orthodox Church would be seen for the true pearl that we know it is
spiritually and doctrinally. This pearl has been obscured for way too long by the
al organizationof the Church. It is time fbr this to cLLange.It is time for the
ecclesiastic
Orthodox Church, strong and united, to take its role in the world of the 21't century and
not be satisfiedwith its currentstatusas a mere footnoteto world history.
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